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The Honorable Mention
January

University Honors Program

Help still needed for Honors Day
On I ~b. :::. appro.\:in1fI\!.:I~ S8 high "dlOol .. ('niors \I ill
be \ ''>l l in!! \\'es{\!rn 10 );(" an O\!.:r\ il:\\ o f the HOllor ...

Program. ~ Ii allors On) i!o an all-da~ an nual c\ ent to
allr;L"1 some o f Kenlud.)·:) fine !.1 10 \\,KL'. Vi s iting
"llIdl.'n lS \\ ill recei\ e information about schola rsh ips.
IllHI..,in \!. the Ii ono rs Progra m, and ad\ iscment. I he
"'CllInrS-\\ 111 also ha\ c an opportunit) to meet \\ ilh honors
"' llJtkllt ~ in an informal setting.
Since Ii onors Da\ is filled \\illl non -sto p ac tion. a

1996

Other studcnts and their presentat io ns are:
:'IJiki Hod so n. 'rhro llgh the Eyes of a Child: '1 he
Legac) of \\alt Dbnc~ Animated F ilm~."
An lholl Y 'J:lkr' HowanL ' Tornorro\\ 's Pl:iguc: i\ l;tII,
Mutation. and i\licrobial bolution.'

Bowl for Kids' Sake

lranslalion: \\'E NEED YO U '10 IIl: LP! If )Oll fl1ld
an) spare time or \\ollld lil- c to help bel\\Cen cbsses.
plca:.e conlacl Am) ~lcinl..a11lp (31 0 3) or the 1I0nor!>
Office: (2081).
"Imlt'lits \\ho sen e \\ill he rc\\arded \\ith rree lunch
I' rida\ in the au.,iliar) roo l11 or Due al II: 15. Also. Dr.
r- . l cr(~rland \\ill he prO' iding pillilS nnd refreshmenls for
Ihe sIude11l volunteers at hi s home Friday night.
rht'l"e \\ ill be a meeting to plan fo r Honors Day on
Sunda\". Jan. 28 at 9:00 p.l11 . and Wednesday. Jn11 . 31 at
9:00
in the Rodes- Ilarli n lobby. We hope to sec
)ou there.

Big Brothers and Siste rs of Ro\\ling Circcn \\ill
con duct its second annual Col kge I3m\1 for Kid's Sal-.e
Feb. 6 at the Downing l illiversil) Cen ter bo\\ ling aile).
Thi, nellt pro\ idc~ neces s nr~ funds so that thi s
Ofl.!ani/ation call !.:()Iltillue to aid the cOllllllunit\. 's
chi ldren. \\hilc partiCipants al so ha\e fun .
Ihe HOllars St udent Society \\ill be to rrnlllg h.'atll:.of
lip to IiI e pla~ crs \\ ho then collect as lllan) donati oll:' a:.
possi ble. rile organization that ra ises the most lll Olle)
\\ill recci\c a plaquc and 'ii100. ream lllelllber~ gel fn.:e
piaa Hild soft drinl-.s and can win a \ ariet) of priL.l'~.
If'Oll arc illtere sted in bei ng on a team. pk-a s/..'
conta;t Amv Steinl-.amp at 745-3103 or the hOl1or~ officc
at 7.+5-2081' b) Feb. 2. Big Brothers and Big Si:.lcrs can
then prepare a pacl-.et of materials for team member:. to
si g.n lip dOlla rs and collect donations.

Spring Ky. Honors Roundtable

We're back!!

Fle\en WKl ' honors studen ts \\ill he presenting their
\\\)1"1-. at the KenlUcky Ii onors Roundtable al KcntllCk)
'ita1c l lni\ersity on Feb. 9- 10.
l our students will present p,tpcrs 011 \iolcncc \\rillen
hJl' Ii o nors English 300 (Dr. Pal Carr. leacher). rhe
..,lUdenl S and their pnpen. arc:
.Joe Ellis. 'The 110\\1 o f the 1\lob: Adnpting.to
Violence in ~ om alia."
h': ,,\ in Ball. 'Statc Violence aud the Indi\ idun1.·
~al":lh "Ian. 'Com ic EhlOJ...... Carnage in Li\ Ill£.
("\)Ior..
C alTi" S haw. '110\\ ';;chonl, C an C01l1hnt Violence."
I· i\e studenls frolll the hnnor :-. cnl loq llium 'J lumnn
Right" nnd the :-.Jature o f Ju~ticc' (Dr. Sam l\ lcFarl and.
tCilcher ) \\ til also present. The~ arc :
(;r"g KunkC'!, 'The Dc\elopment of the Uni\ersal
Decl aration of Iluman RighI'. '
C hris I{c.· iss. 'Educationnl Right s: Di screpancies from
Guatcmalan Indian ~ 10 Illegal Immigrants."
SCUll J\ht'rs, Tllllllrc and Iluman Rights."
I\larybcih Co mpton . ' 1I onlO~l'.'lIal RighI'.: t\ Cw-;c
fllr I: qualit)."
(;n'~ S loan , 'Do \\ 'c I lave a Right to Bear Arms""

Ih: i\lichcl1e Bro\\nin!!

!<.re.:lt Ilumber of ;\lldCIlI \ alunleers is needed.

p.m.

-

, We're al\\l\) s Illrki~lg around cnrner~. hiding ill thc
sh ad ows, \\aiting III :Illacl-. \ ulnc rabk ho nors :-.tlldl.."nh
and 1Ill\ l-.e them do fUll .,tuff. That"" right. il \ Iioll ors
Student Societ), better kno\\n as HSS, and \\c're o ut h)
get )Oll nc)'t.
II SS i ~ ;d read\. off a nd running 1\ itlt stuff 10 do:
Iion o r~ Da\ for hH.!.h school .,cnior~ eligible for hOnl)rS i!>
.
co rning up F ri d l\~. h :b. ~ HSS need " to plan ,>o rne
c\ ..:nb fll!" rhur.,da~ rIIgltt 1'..:11 . J \(I gct tho"c ~t'nllH~ 1I1hJ
thc \\ 'cstcrn spirit.
Al so . \\c·1"1.." planning u C\ll1lmllJllt~ scn iel: da~: k)h of
places in Ro\\ ling ( ireen nced volunteers lil-.e us to hel p
them do thc !.!rcnt thitl!!" thc\ do. And of ~·Our~l'. Ollr
rcalh bi!.!. e\e7n, thc ~cl~li-tor;ll al dancc, is comin¥. up in
lIlid::'vI;u~h: it requires mega-planning., \\ hich Illcan:. \\c
nced lot!> of help and ideas rrom you creat i\ e hon o r..,
..,tudeIl1S.
Of courSt:. there 's no stopping us there \\i.'\C got
ideas for a 10c l-. -i l1, a boo l-. trade. ml old le~h archi\ c, and
lol~ 111 0rc.
So be on lh (; I()ol-. oll t \\hL'n tra\ellin g al()I1c -- ~OIl 111;1)

-
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be the next \·i<.:tim kidnapped by I-IS S!
For more information, co ntact Mi ch ell e (2103 ) o r
Am~

(3103).

Honors Students Societ y Semi-formal
By: '\liehelle I3ro\\ning
Did someone say mUSH; ? .. and food? I do believe
they did. Jt"s lhe 1-\o nors Studen t Socicty Semi-formal!
Sometime in early Iv!arch, !ISS w ill be hostin g its
annual dinner and dance at the Conventi o n Cen ter in
130\\ ling G reen. We' re planning on a cho ice bctwecn
Chinese and ltalian--savo r y stir-fry and tantaliz ing
tortcllini. Sound great? I thought so.
After all that food, \\e feel obl iged to let you kick o fT
th ose anno~ ing high heels (I ·m nddressing the girls here-I hope) and dance like crnzy. The dance will have a
gr.,"lt DJ with all your fa vorite Illusic, and w hen we say
dalln.' lill ~ou drop. we menl1 it!
In order to go to Ihe da nce, you must fulfill the
requircmcnts of 1-1 $$: ( 1) pay yo ur dues of $5 by Feb.
I to Miche ll e Bro\\ning and (2) do at least two ho urs of
\oluntcer \\ork with II SS. There are l ots of
opportun itics to do this--Ilollors Day Feb. 2, Community
S",nicc [)a~, the Pu blic I{ e lati ons Com mittee. and !Jow l
for Kids' Sake Feb. 6. Also. yo u mu st purchase a ti c ket.
\\hich \\ill be available in early February.
C0111e get do\\ n. gc t groovy. get erazy a nd all that
~tlln~ But don·t comc for a free lecture on mat ing rituals
of thc insccts of South Africa, 'cause the dance ain't
nothill· but pure fun! For more info rmatio n. contact
Michelle at 2103.

Music! Music! Music!
rhe Dt:partmcill of Music is prt:sellting thrt:t:
program.'. of interest il1thc ncar fUllIrc . All programs arc

at 8 p.m
Th e S~mphonie Gand and Ulli\CrSIl~ Choir \\ill
per form in concert on Tuesda\. I eb. 6. In \';1 11 .\1ctC I
Auditoriulll. Pulitzer Prize-\\innl ng: composer Kare l
Husa wil l be present and honon.'d.
On Tuesday. Fcb. 13, the facult) \oice recital \\111
feature six facull) members performing song~ and arias
from many composers. The performance \\ ill be In the
Ivan Wilson Recitailiali.
On Frida~, F cb If). in the recita l hall. a
piano/pcrc ussi o n rccitnl \\ill fc(llllr<.: pi;lni~t~ Ik .lallct
Bass Smith and Deni ll c l.eh lan c li·uJIl lit ..: l · ni\l'r~ l l: of
Louis\itle and pcn:ussiunht~ I1r Chri,>wpllCr i"q1rh"l1l anti
Mart) Sharer of Westcm.

Dr. M c Farland ' s spring off ice hOll rs
Dr. i\ l cFarland \\i ll in thc honors office tn scc
students this semester 8 a .m.-IO :1.111. '\londa~ through
Friday. If )ou need to meet \\ ilh hlln but can't cOllle
then, please cal l 208 I for an appOl11ttnent.

Spaces in honors housing
A fe \\ spaces arc ;l\·ailable for b0lh l11en and \\Ol11en
in honors housing ill Rodes-Ilar lin. If) ou arc llllcre~led
in moving therc this scmestcr. plt:ase come b\ the honurs
officc to obta in pcrmission.

Pros and cons of affi rmative action
to be disc ussed in w ork shop
l3everly Watts, execut ive dircctor of the Kentud.~'
Commi ss io n o n Hum an Rights, will discuss lhe p1\lS and
co ns o f affinnative action on Tuesday, Jan. 30, at 11:·15
a.tn. in Garrcll Confercnce Ccnll'l" 100. rile Il\c..:lil1 g IS
sponsored h~ the \\'o lllCn· s A lli:lllcl' (If \\ Kll

\\'es tern Kentucky Universit y Honors Prognnu
( ;arrctt Co nre rence C en ter 105
On e Big Re d Way
Bow lin g Green KY 42 101
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